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Vgaddigis t leVene, 314.4.11.1112 Y week,
forced the Beommtruntlou t'oranditteeho
a, vote on remikttions he had prepared for
the Impeachment of Preaideat Johnson,
"for high crimes and mlsdensestaors"—
and came off balky whipped. He was
&Unto muster but three votes for them—
Ms own, Ilontwell's and Farnworth's,—
vibllst sts were east against them, via:
Braghares, Paine's, fireman's, Huh-
hard'e,Brookat's and Beck's.

It Is saki that be (Stevens , became
very wrathy, sent gave'. ent to his mortl•
dratlon and diegust by tleelni big to a
lima man on the Committee:

-The Depublkxrn party has been
kitten{ to-day by the action of this Commit-
tee, at Me imsealsce of General Grant ,natt
kis friends. - i have found that for the I
last two or three days the men who
shouted the loudest, shut threw their
bate the highest, fbr tl. H. Grant, have
heart using every exertion to influence
against Impesieliment the other metn,H
boas of this ocaninittee who were sup-
ra:teed to favor it; that Grant has been-
tSee no Influence csoritchere to the de-
feat of th. salieme, sad that .itirew
Johueou has to thank the General that
he tamales tudisturbed it/ the White
House. 1 have been lu public lifefur for-
ty years, and though I do not pretend to
any gift of prophecy, r lin ve seldom been
uustaken in-aay political predictions. 1
how tell you that to day's cowardly ac-
tion will cost us New lot , l'ennsy Iva-
Ma, and probably three or four other
Northern titates."

Shortly alter the return of Mr. Ste-
vens to ills L,14u moms, he was called on
by Mr. dtirlu,n, correspondent or the
New York The "old common-
er" expressed -himself quite willing to

have all he Ntid published. Be admit-
ted that us between the President and
tiraut "the l'reeitleut certainly hest the
weight of the evidence on his side ; but
Johnson being right or Grant being
It rune,, It ta.d.e, u., ditrerenee." What
he wanted wad, to have the Prewident
impeached. The correspondent asked
Itiut whether he 11All dimappointeti with
the vote by the ooramittee. "Not a bit,,
sir, ' Stevens replied;; "I know all the
cowarde in this Congress. Long wiped--
once has enabled me to bleak Mark eve-
ry oneof them, damn them:"

The correspondent again asked," IV haL,
then, is at last your opinion on the qUeliti
lion whether Mr. Johnson will ever be
tin peached ?''

"Sir," said Mr. Nevem., 'with a bitter
ample, "I shall never bring up this ques-
tion of, impeachment again. I am not
going to dolly with that or any other
committee In regard to It any longer."

At toil moment a secretary entered the
chamber, and tile corrtspondeut took hie

-have.
Thureal tileuil.; of the cuuutry will be

glad to hear that the old mischlot-maker
hat resolved not lo bring up this dlaturb-
ing tootion again.

THE ICTARDLE CASE-

On Monday, Chief Justice Chase, in
behalfof the Supreme Court, declined
to ilbmbiss the2doCardle oase. The opin-
ion Is elaborate, and eitee many authori-
ties. It states there la ample law to take
hold of the case, and the Court will there-
fore hear argument, upon it on the first
Monday In March.

The decision causes much commotion
In Radical cireres at. Washington. The
leaders of that party know that their
"reconstruction? measures will nut stand
the constitutional test, and hence their
alarm at this preliminary step in the
Supreme Uinta. „Ur. Trumbull has in-

>trodueed a littl in the Seinito to prevent
the Courts fruni decitlingion the "ream-
structiou" acts ut all, and Lbws leave
sole power In the hands of Congress.—
Whether the bill will pass time must
determine, but if it does it will be one
of the most bold and shameless outrages
evsr attempted by a lel/thistly° bodes.'

THE President has orl,lered anew witt-
tory dlstrlet, with headtipal tern at Wablx-
ingtou, and unwed Chu. Slienalall to
take continent' of It. The General, It la
bald, deerines, from an ititlibliptiitital to
be located at Washington. The l'rest-
dent also proposes to confer on Gen.
Sherman the rank ofGeneral by brevet—-
hut it Is. said that the Itadieuls In the
Senate will not confirm it.

CitIfERAL 130WKIM, the chief of the
Freedmen's Bureau, has come out open-
',rend 'decidedly in.favor of amalgama-
tion. The matter has caused no little
excitement among the leaders of the
Repnbilean party in Wnaldngton.—
While they cannot and do not deny that
the tendency of all they are doing is to
break down. every political and social
'barrier between the two races, they re-
gard General 'Howard's open advocacy
of atnalgemation as liUle ahead of
time." They are trying to keep themat-
ter 'inlet for the present, tearing the
effect ft may have on the coming eke-
lions.

TunWashington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Comatercia/ (And.) reintss
the following Ini;tdeni connected with
the surrender of Orant to Stanton:

The President said, in a conversationoa Saturday, that he would give dlO,OOO
out of bia own p.cket if the Arm/risenpeople could haeti.een General Grata Atthe Cabinet meeting on Priduy, whileqoentlons,vsFye being put to bon abouthie &edam lit *lie Stanton matter. lle
never ester a mart look meaner or more
humiliated. "fie is not. al big man,"
said 3,ofituton,."elther men6lly, morally,orphystfally; but before he had answer-ed-the:questions we put to biro, lie seem-ed to have shrivelled up tufo no biggerthan my flat."

.RADICAL EXTRAVAO ATiCE— in 1860
the House nt Harrisburg employed Zia of-
ficers, 'aria paid them $2,1„400 The same
House, :In 35114 ‘ employs 98 oilleers, and
wittpsy,puma $81,210. So says 3 Harris-
borteurreskudent of theReading .Daily
Times, o neutral paper. Just think of it

—one bundled members and ninety-
914cers I But of such is Radical

ext.rtiir,spoo made.

vit...i,:tiijtiniare City Cauneil: Lave
.71:11. ordinance authorizing the.514 or to vote the stock held by the cityfri ..tlyi'VYmteru Maryland Railroad.-111111 1-Att' no doubt result in kicking

Chapman mei. Prenhisacy of the
rpoid, to—and we hope will

Jra,lo, who Stied the po-
AWN& ho falktillfy laid efficiently pre-
vious ,fh:ltiffhaimpithey by Chipman.

Wnrcit Wild. You (Woods?-0u the
oneside is thettinstfratton, aitb S GON'-
'erstaeutskr andfor WHITE MEN. On

the .othee side le lieurphtlant Plaitan.Feentiohnn, Public. Pluttlier, and NE-451+402EQUALITY. There le the whole.thing 10 he strongest soli sharpest deli-
, un5104,4 and as between these two oppo-sing forces there is uo possible room tor4 third partl,:-1 1434%—iiiiiiThe but twocoableaubsoin:Ske anteing uoliteet ' theDrebitsbjebh one•hini Mot itedi=oalAssli ea• sir
nook) Cbs pito* toeisealigaltWellitbsini--Beeguyfr_o 4i

A Wortit4.4ln:mr,

GRANT SADLY lICIfANED

lb ,. orrripnVAbtieviall4,4/40041Jobs:MatI. %erg mil. re.
_

Th.. Pre%1411.111 Itlir&Proitild b, the OM.

The ecirreapottience het wean President
Jobmon snit General avant, on the slit)-
jest of the latter surrendering the \Vnr
Department to Stanton, has attracted
very general attention. It 141 known
that when General ftntnt was appointed
Seereeerref Wei est -nWeries, ha pawinla-
ed that If.tise Senate did not swain the
suspension, he would surrender the of-
fice to the President in time for hint to
appoint & successor to Stanton, so -that
tltb latter would be compelled to ask
the courts to reinstate him. Grant Mil
not keep this promise, but when Stan-
ton appeared at the office he walked out
and left him in possession, The corres-
pondence growing out of this ungentle-
manly conduct on Ornnt's part, is too
lengthy for our columns, but we subjoin

sufficient portion to give our readers a !
correct idea of Its purport.

Under date of January 25th, Grant !
says. to the President:

On Tuesday, the day Mr. Stanton re-'
entered the office of the Secretary of
War, ties'. CoLurtoch, who had carried
my official letter, announcing that, with
Sit. Stanton's reinstatement by the Sen-
ate, I had ceased to be Secretary of War !urn interiot, and who saw the President ropen and read the eommuniefition,
brought-bank to me (Cow the President
inersuge that he wanted to see use that
day at the Cabinet meeting, after I had
made known the fact that I was no lon-
ger Secretary of War aft interim. At Ithis meeting, after opening it as though

were member of his Cabinet, when
reminded of the notification already giv-
en him that I was no longerSecretary of
War ad interim, the President gave a
version of the conversation alluded to
already. In this statement it was-w- err-`I
cif that, in both conversations I had
agreed to hold on to the office of Secreta-
ry of Weir until displaced by the courts,
or resign so as to place the President
where he would 'save been bud I never
aceesed the ofllee. After hearing the
Itreeldent through, I slated our (waver-
nations substantially as given in this let- I
ter. I will add that fur convertation
before the Cabinet embraced other mat-,
ter not pertinent here, mud is, therefore,
left out. I In nowise admitted the cor-
rectness ofthe President's statement of
our conversation, Mouph lo soften the ce,
idea/ contradiction ray statenttnt pin's, I
said alluding to ouriiral ronvetaation oa

infkiect, President :night lam:. U/4-
derBlood me at' Way IW, Said, namely,
that I had promised to resign if I did
not resist the reinstatement .1»Lark no
rtoohlprorn jar,.

This contains a net denial, by Grant,
that he ever made any such promise.
In reply to this letter, under date of Jan-
uary 3tat, the President positively as-
serts the promise made, and In forelbl
terms. Hemp!:

My recollection ofwhat then tninnpi-
red is diamatrically the reverse your
narration. In the presence of the Cabi-
net I asked you. first, if, In R conversa-
tion which took place shortly after your
appointment as Secretary of War ad in-
tcrini, you did not agreeeither to remain
at the head of the War Department and
abide any judicial proceedings that
might folio* the non-concurrence by
the Senate in Mr. Stanton's suspension ;
or should you wish, not to become in-
volved in such a controversy, to put me
in the same position with respect to the

I °Him as I occupied previous to your are
palutment, by retaining it to use in time
to anticipate such action by the Senate?
This you admit. Second, I then asked
you if, at the conference on the prece-
dingSaturday I had not, to avoid nihrun-
deratandiug, requested you tostate what
you Intended to do; and further, If In
reply to that inquiry you had not referr-
ed to our former conversations, saying
that from them I understood your post•
lion, and that your action would be con-
sistent with the understanding which
had been reached. To these questions
you also replied in the aftimuitive.—
third, I next asked if, at, the conclusion

ouf noduerNittdr thatNo viel w Saetr lelr tdoaiyl;iviet fi vir ovigeor t1 conference on Monday, before final at ,
lion by the Senate on the case of Mr.
Stanton. You replied that such was the
understanding, but that you did not sup-
pose that the Senate would act so soon.
'this account of what passed between us
at the Cabinet meeting on the 14th hi-
steel, widely differs Irons that contained
In your eoummuleatiou, fur it shows
that Instead ofhaving "stated our con-
versations as given in the letter," which
has made this reply necsssary, you ad-
mitted that my recital of thew R. 41.1, en-
tirely accurate. Sincerelyanxious, how-
ever, to be correct in my statements, I
have to-day read this narration tit what
occurred on the 14th instant to thonem-
bare of the Cabiout who were then pres-
ent: They, without exception, agree In
its accuracy.

If the case rested here the question
would be evenly balanced, but the Pres-
ident Is sustained by five disinterested
witnesses—for the members of the Cabi-
net, who were present at the interview,
all agree with him in their recollection
of the promise (Inuit made. The weight
of cillence is so overwheliniugly on the
side of the President, that Grant stands
convicted' of violating his promise and
departing from the truth. Ills reputa-
tion for honor and veracity soffera very
greatly by the conflict. The correspon-
deuce, however, damages Alm still fur-
ther in the eyes ofall honorable wen,
for it convicts Mtn of duplicity and dou-
ble-dealing toward the President. In
another letter, Grant saye,:

From ourconversation and my written'
protest ofAugust Ist, leaf, against the re-
moval of Mr. Stanton, you most have
known that my greatest objection to his
removal was the Jeer oU:ft SOME one would
be appointed in his stead who would, It y
opposition to the laws relating to the res-
toration of the gouthern States to thcb.
proper relation to the government, embar-
rass the army in the performance of the
duties especially imposed upon it by the
twee; AND THAT IT WAS TO PREVENT

AN APPOINTMENT THAT I ACCEPT-
ED TugAPPOINTMEMT OF SPeRETARY
WAR AD rsrxani, and not for the pur-
pose of enabling you to get rid of Mr.
Stanton by my withdrawing it from him
in opt.asit ion to the law, or, not doing so
myself, surrender it to one who, as the
statement and assumptions in your com-
municationplainly indicate, wassought,and It was to avoid this doubt, as we,l as
to relieve you from the personal ember-
ran/anent in which Mr. Stanton'. rein-
statement would place you, that I urged
the appointment of Governor Cox, be-
lieving that It would be agreeable to you
and also to Mr. Stanton, satistied as I
was the good of the country, and not the
odic..., the latter desired.

Prom this it appears that be concealed
from the President his real motive in ac-
cepting charge of the War Department.
While be pretended that he did It to
oblige the President, he now admits It
was done to prevent him appointing a
roan ofhis own choice to the °Moe- No
doubt It was done with the fall knowl-
eyrie anti by the advice of Stanton and
his friends. In order to accommodate
them, and assist to reinstate the Wends-Isod Secretary when the time should ar-
rive for It, ho consents to play a con-
temptible game to deceive his superior
officer. Duplicity of thislcind wouldde-
grey the reputation ofa business or pro-
fessional man, and cannot fail to Injure
Grant's beyond repair. The good sense
of the country likes honest, straight-for-
ward conduct, and we believe the public
will as severely condemn the absence ,
of it in the General ofthe armies as in a
less importaqt. pet:wattage.

The above Igtteze 'were seta to Con-
vete, under a call from the House, the
Radicals aupposiug that Brant had the
better ef the President. But the Presi-
dent wee toot, tu be AM eldelletals,„ 91/
the loth 'or February

, itklietwedeut
other letter -beligamie—Oraww-erh/ch we

eitloooL .19so
Poos444latitors: > t ,

Yost ppm* of a:v.1460v of Um ea* alt,

rts a reiteration of 1.1.t, many and gross
nti 1•tr• t•tolflitir ,1 hi vtitmjil
Virk.yetlieflirtielt:, ;owl ,ert Utc Cur-

tnsa al the statements Lotto/Nell10. onisiunitstio a of the ell., -

MN:. eatti heir 4 gitryour oval wor4,
anything in yours in reply to it to the
ft*ntrary otitwithstanding. Wbenevelra
Oentroversy tipttro mitten, of feet reaches
Mitepoint to ii bleb this has been brought,
farther maertion or dewed between the
Immediate pante- should cease, especial-
ly whrrtl upon either side it loses the
character of the respectful discussion
which Is required by the relation In
w /stall Labe Hulk& alautl to eaclt taker,
anti degenerates in toile and temper. In
such a case, it there is nothing to rely
anon but the opposing statements, coo-
clusimaa Meet be drawn from these Mate-
o-wilts alotie, anti from whatever intrinsic
probabilites they affbrd in favor of or
against either of the parties. I shoOldnot
slit ink from this test in the controversy;
but, ftntonately, it Is not left to tills test
alone. There were lice Cabinet officers
present at the conversation, the details of
winch, in lily letter of the:4Bth
you allow yourself to say contains many
and gross misrepreselitations. These
gentlemen heard that conversation, and
have read my statement. They speak
for thethseives, and I leave the proof
without a word of comment.

I deem Itproper, before concluding this
communication, to notice some of the
statements contained in your letter. You
say that a performance of, the promises
alleged to have been made by you to the
President would have Involved a reskt-
sure to law and an Inconsistency with
the whole history of my connection with
the SION: 4/8 1On of Mr. Stanton. You then
state that you had fears that the Presi-
dent would, on theremoval of Mr. Stan-
ton, appoint 80111 e one in his place who
o ould embarrass the army in carrying
out the Itceoustruction acts, and said, "It
o as to prevent ouch an appointment that
I accepted the appointment of Secretary
of War ad interim, and hot for the nor-
poee of enalibeg you to get rid or Mr.
i-tan ton, by my withholding It from him
in opposition to law, or not doing so my-
-elf, surrendering It to one who would,
as the atateinents and assumptions in
your communieutiou plmuly indicate,
Willi sought."

First ofall, you have admmitted that,
front the very beginning of what you
term the whole history of your connec-
tion with Mr. Stanton's suspension, you
Intended to ciroutuvent the Preddeut.
It was to carry out that intent that you
accepted that apixdutment. It was in
your mind at the Unice( )•ourneceptance.
It was not, then, in obedience to the or-
der of your superior, as has heretofore
been supposed, that you assumed the
duties of the office. You knew it was
the President's purpose to preveut Mr.
Stanton from resuming the odiee of Sec-
retary of War, and you intended to defeat
that purpose. You accepted the Mike,
MA in the Interest of the President, but
of Mr.Stanton.

If this purpose, so entertained by you,
had been confined to yourself; "it, when
accepting th office, you had dollen° with
a mental reservat/on to frustrate the
President, it would have been a tacit de-
ception. In the ethics of some persons
such a course Is allowable, hut you can-
not stand even upon that quintiostable
ground. The history of your connection
with this transaction, as written by your-
self, places you Ina dititcult predica-
inent, and shows that you .not only con •
coaled your design from the President,
but induced him to suppose that you
would carry out his purpose to keep Mr.
Stanton out of office by retaining It your.
selfafter an attempted restoration by the
Senate, so tut to require Mr. Stanton to
establish his right by judicial decision.
-The President concludes with letters

addressed to hint by Secretaries Welles,
McCulloch, Browning and Seward, and
Attorney General Randall, in reply to
inquiries from him as to their recollec-
tion or the conversation with Grant. They
all corroborate the President'sstaterneut.
We make room fur three of them, as fol-
loW's:

WASIIINUTON, D. C., I.'ebruary 5, 1868.
: ]our note of this datewas Lauded

to me this evening. My recollection of
the conversation at the Cabinet meeting
on Tuesday, the I4th of January, cor-
responds 0 ith youratatettent of it in the
letter of the 31st ultimo, in the published
correspondence. The main points speci-
fied in that letter giving your recollec-
tion of the conversation are correctly.stated. Very re.speetfuLly,

Wino.
To the President.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Feb. 6th,

ltz&S.—Sir : I have received your note of
the rith instant, calling my attention to
the correspondence between yourselfand
General Grant, its published in the Chron-
ic* of yesterday, especially that part of
it which relates to what occurred at the
Cabinet meeting on Tuesday, the 14th
ult., and requesting me to state whatwas
said in the conversation referred to. I
cauuot undertake to state the precise
language used, but I have no hesitation
In saying that your account of that con-
versation, as given in your letter to Gen-
eral Grant, under date of the 31st, sub-
stantially, and in all important particu-
lars, accords with my recollection of it.'With great respect, your obedient ser-
vant, • lit MeCul.l.oetzt.

To the Pewit-len&
POST-ON EIVEDRY ARTMENT, WA SHIM,-

TON, D. C., Falba, : lam in re-
ceipt of your letter of February call-
ing my attention to the correspondence
published In the Chronicle between the
President and General Omit, and especi-
ally to that part of it which refers to
the conversation between the President
and General Grant at the Cabinet meet-
ingun Tuesday, 14th of January, with a
request that I state what wassail/ in that
conversation. In reply, I have the hon-
or to /date that I have read carefully the
correspondence In question, and particu-
larly the letter of the President to (letter-
al Grant dated January 31, The
following extinct from your letter of
January 20 to Gen. Grant, is, according
to myrecollection, a correct statement of
GO conversation that took place between
the President, and General Grant at the
Cabinet meeting on January 14th last.
In the presence of the Cabinet, the Pres!.
dent asked General Grant whether, in a
conversation which took placeafter his
appointment as Secreatry of War ad in-
terim, he did not agree either to remain
at the head of the War, Department, and
abide any judicial proceedings that
might follow the non-concurrence by the
Senate in Mr. Stauton'i su.Ai ni.don, or
should he a ish not to beeonie Involved
In such a controversy, to put the Presi-
dent in the same position with regard
to the other no he occupied precious to
General Grant's appointment, by return-
ing It to the President in time to antici-
pate such action by the Senate.

This General Grant admitted.
The President then te-keil General

Grant ifat the conference on the preced-
ing Saturday he had not, to avoid misun-
derstanding, requested General Grant to
state what he intended to do; and, fur.
thee, if, in reply to that inquiry, he 1 Gen-
end Grant`, had not referred to their
former conversation, saying, that from
them the President understood hie posi-
tion auil that his (General Grant's) action
siou.(l he consistent with the understand-
ingvbielt had been reached'

To these questions General Grant re-
plied in the affirmative. The President
asked General Grantat the conclusion
of their interview on Saturday if it was
not understood that they were to have
another conference on Monday, before
final action by the Senate In the case of
Mr. Stanton General Great replied
that such was the understanding, but,
(hat he did not suppose the Senate Would
ant BO soon; that on Monday he had
been engaged in a conference with Gen•
eral Sherman, and was occupied with
many little matters, and asked If General
Sherman had not called on hint that
due ? •

I take this mode of complying with the
request contained in the Pruett/ones let-
ter to me, because my attention has been
called to the subject before, when the
conversation between the President anti
General Grant was under couskieratlon.

Very respectfully,
ALEXANDKR

Postmaster-General.
To the I'resident.
This testimony certainly etncliesittie

nail, and leaves Grant's veracity In the
worst possible position. All room for
&oast 1A snsdPi away, and the Prestdent
standsforth tritinspinuatly esistairtbd Surd
vindicated. liciessif-evldeut is Aids that
even Oran hintself, ti is'iselottider,
Cindy drops thtfirfeleMliTiliillsedliy, and
himier-;lnyperpat-sit di/eat
Wag. AiiimarisksidissrAlsise*Vhdo.f
sobeedisnitionl- ThOlespaeitaf pees" tot

the country Isspeaking out, and the du-
' t'l ity and El vaLlicty inrulved are re--
. ceIN hig duc conrteil; to ttl6 irreparable

damage ofGrant,. Th&re are /Veil raid
Rat'ieal jnurtlikwhic takehini seewiebt
to task, as witness the following Irons
the Phildelphia Kerning Pod:

general Grant's letter will diaappolntits readers. Tt Is n reply to one or the
' leak ImpOrtant parts or the l'resillent's
argument—thechargeof Insubordination.
The question in which the people are
to ally interested, Is whether Mr.
Itnt.lkeeis_te,et all, correct Liz atatemeut
of Grant's position while acti»g as Secre-
tary of War. Cleneral Omit himself
challenged Mr. Johnson to make good
his ward, when he accused him of wetly
einlitreee IllaibrepresentAtions. Mr.John-
bon accepted this challenge, and under-
take', to prove that General Grant (lid
make certain promises which he after-
wards violated. He brings forward his
witnessea—they are five members of the
Cabinet—they all sustain the President's
aasertious.

With such a chapterin rsail's
will the Republican party have the hardi-
hood to place him before the country asa—caudidate for the Preeidency 2 If they
do, they will outrage every settee of pro-
prlety, and meet such a rebuke at the
haniln of the boueat and upright 711/1.9bC9
as will learn them to respect truth and
fairness to their last day.

HOW AIRETHE 31114tiIITY FALLEN?

The New York Herald, which a few
months ago vasforemost tuadvouacy of
Geuerai Grant for the Presidency, thus
spoke last week:

The correspondence of General Grant
with the President, relative to titanton
and the War Department, shows how
the mightiest heroes and most popular
men may fail when they eater into poli-
tics and mutter themselves to be influ-
enced by politicians. A short time ago
General. Grant wits the most popular
main in the country. He .had wen lin-
en:fishable renown on the battle-ilehL
He wee looked upon as a model of honor
and frankuees, and as being luteerently
conservative. He was looked to as the
proper man for President, becauste it was
supposed ho would not. go with the ex-
treme parties. In a word, his position
was a splendid one. But he fell into the
handsel scheming politiciaus. Through
their influence, doubtless, he went into
tine War Department to thwart the Pres-
ident—to watch and obstruct the Execu-
tive, as he confesses, in the matter of
carrying out the reconstruction laws of
Congress. This great soldier has been
led into the most equivocal conduct
throughout tine whohf of this Stanton
business, from ambition and a desire to
please the leaders of the dominant party
to Congress, arid they have used him as

catspaw for their own purposes. The
fate of General Scott might have been a
warning to hint ; hut it seems that ambi-
tion blinds and perverts the most distin•
guished men. When we look at the po-
sition General Grant has placed himself
iu, even by his own showing, through
this Stanton affair, it may well be said,
Now are the mighty tallest!

'LEADING.

Demme...ft. Vletory—.A Oohs of °tree
Three Hundred and irm.y Vote.

ItuAhrio, February 15.—The Democ-
racy of this city won a great victory yes-
terday. Their candidate for Auditor, Dr.
Iliester M. Nagle, was elected by a ma-
jority of 33d. Judge Williams' majority
last October was 19. This is a Demo-
cratje gain in four months of 35.5 votes.
The Democrats have also elected Mat-
thias Mengel, Esq., Alderman, and Cap-
tain W. \V. Diehl, Constable in the South
Ward. Both branches ofthe City Coun-
cils are largely Democratic. The Demo-
crate elected three out ofthe four Select
Councilmen voted for, six out of the ten
Common Council voted for, and seven
out of the nine Assessors.

—The Democracy of Reading fired
grand salute over their victory on Satur-
day, and all were jubilant, am they hal
abundant reason to be.

The people are tired of turmoil, taxes,
and the nigger, and this expression of
popular opinion at Reading hi only a fore-
taste of what maybe expected all over the
country.

MORE PKIIRCILATIC TRIUMPHS.

BiNcinAvrox. N. Y., Feb: 12.—The
city election yesterday resulted in favor
of the Democrat*. A mayorand a major-
IV of the aldermen are elected by the
Democrats for the first time In ten years.

Ooossmionci, N. Y., Fed. 12.—Our
town election yesterday resulted In a
Democratic majority of 70, again since
last election of over 300. Both parties
were scoring fur the Presidential sweep-
stakes next fall, and Democrats here-
abouts aie bound to be in good training.

Enwix, &maim' co, Feb. 12.—The
town,of Will has justelected A. J. Fox,
Denwicrat, Supervisor. This town gave
Fenton fifty majority in Ditid ; in 1887,
Nelson, the Democratic candidate for
Secretary of State, received 13 majority,
a gain of ti 3 in one year in a total vote
of only 387, and now Supervisor Fox is
elected by .25 majority, a gain of 10 more.

The New York World says a similar
change throughout the State would give
the Democracy a majority of 100,000 fur
their Presidential candidate, and there
is no reason whyalie change should not
occur.

PRATING A cownstrAscx OP MILI-
TARY DLIIPOTION.

In the Senate of the United States, on
Thursday Wit, Mr. Doolittle, ofWiscon-
sin, presented a memorial signed by
over one thousand citizens of .11abams,
protesting against negro rule, and pray-
ing for a continuance of military govern-
ment in the State. It sets forth ninny
grievances,and concludes as follows:

Continue over us, if you will do so,
your own rule by the sword ; send down
among us honorable and upright men of
your own people, of the race to which
you and we belong, and ungracious, con-
trary to wise policy and the institutions
of the country, and tyranous as it will
be, no hand will be raised among us to
resist by force their authority ; but do
not, we Implore you, abdicate your own
rule over us by transferring ns to the
blighting-, brutalizing, and unnatural
dominion of an alien and inferior race—a

race which hits never shown administra-
tive capacity for the good government of
even the tribes into which it has always
been broken up in its native state, and
which in all ages has itself furnished
slaves for all the races of the earth.

Never in the history of the world has
any more touching appeal been made to
their conquerors by a subjugated people.
Let the white men of the North read it
and ponder over IL liere.are a people
of our own race, men with the proud
blood of the Aught-Saxon In their veins,
men accustomed to all the rights and
privileges of freemen. appealing in (Gaol'

of supplication for the poor privilege of
being allowed to live under the rigors of
en irresponsible military despotism.
They ask the continuance of what all
free people have regarded as an unsup-
portable form of tyranny, in otter that
they may be saved from the still wore
horrible condition of negro domination.
Will the people of the North prove deaf
to such au appeal? Not if they have
a spark of manhood and decency left.
Should the Radicals in Congress dare to
force through the rejected constitution,
sod to subject the white people of Ala-
baton to the rule of a horde of barbarian
negroes, they will earn the detestation of
every man whohas the spirit of a free-
man in his bt://0121, and will richly de-
serve the fate of tyranta.—Lancaster

Tan U. S. Senate, on Wednesday, re•
tuned to admit Hon. Philip Frame,le
Thant*, Senator elect from Maryland,
by a vote of 21 yeas to 24 nays.

TabBoo;cla., le are rusk-
Writ& NW • ;if.
bausell tuikard trailNeeletilleletelititabaia:sinie amiss
oto.

)ocal Otpartmcnt
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING CORINO.

• The tikjeziebilrg Zouares I tibetiloretaand parade at I o'cloe. to-tiorkIn full limas. The Company•-wiil
fara medal.

Pension.—A bill has been rend in the
Legislature to grant a pension to Henry
Little, of this fittee,n soldier in the war
tor lifter ' -

Postmeuor.—W. H. Longwell, for-
merly of this place, bag been appointed
and confirmed u Postmaster atPith°le
City, in Win State.

BaUou's Monthly for March contains
the usual amount of choice and Interes-
ting reading matter. It Is one of the
elleapoq magasines published.

Woolen Foclory.—A projeet luu3 re-
cently been started to raise a stock cons-
pant to bulld a large woolen factory at
Carlisle.

improrcinent.--thimuel Herbsthas put
up a large Stable, 42180 feet, in,the rear
of the Keystone House. We believe it
is his intention to open a Livery Ex-
change.

In Jail.—John Cook, a "traveller,"
was 'arrested and placed in limbo, Last
week, charged with stealing two umbrel-
las from the reaidenee of Et. CI. Harper,
Eeq. The umbrellas were recovered.

Bip Prcloitinaa.—Last weelt the West-
minster Building Amociation sold three
shares of money at a premium of 38, per
cent., and three shares at 41 per cent
The highest figure yet reached here was
lbl per cent.

Lamp Explosions.—We notice In our
exchanges an unusual number of coal oil
lumps explosions, someresulting In hor-
rible and fatal injuries. Too much care
cannot be taken, as well to secure a pure
article of oil, as In the use of it.

Sale.—lsaac Deardoff has purchased
the property of Henry McDanuell, near
town-10 acres, with Improvements—at
`:2,100; and ten acres adjoining, from
John H. McClellan, at $1,064.

Cot/res.—The Se-nate has passed thepill
—and the House will—to change the
time for the Courts In this county, so as

to make the November and January
terms two weeks, and thus avoid special
Courts.

Another Judge.—The members of the
Chambereburg bar have petitioned the
Legislature for another Law Judge in
that district. A vast amount ofbusiness
has accumulated on the dockets of the
several counties.

Repealed.—The Legislature has not
only repealed MoConaughy'eGettysburg
lottery act, but authorized the Auditor
General to seize ther 1......y....t5 and pewees

of the defunctcorporation for the hen&
111 of the individuals who Invested to it..
The getting at the assets may make busi-
ness for somebody—if there be assets to
get at.

Prplogton.—We learn that on Thurs-
day of last week, a steam pipe attached
to the steam saw mill of Miltenberger &

Brady, in the South Mountain, exploded
with considerable force, doing some
damage. Mr. E. Perie was severely
scalded by the escaping steam about the
hands and face, but his injuries arc not
likely to prove fatal.

Burned.—.oa Friday night /ask the
building over the "water tank," two
miles this side of New Oxford, on the
Gettysburg railroad, was consumed by
tire. It appears fire had been made In
the building the evening previous In or-
der to keep the water from freezing, but
somehow became ignited to the struc-
ture, andwa4 soon consumed.—Hanover
Citizen.

Readingq,—Rev; Dr. Morris, of Bahl•
more, at the invitation of the College
Hoeletlee, will give Readings from
Hhakepeare and other authors, In Agri-
cultural Hail, this evening. We predict
a rare treat, and bespeak a full house:
Those staying away will be apt to regret
it.

.isnicersevy .kkercieses, by the l'hrens-
kosmiau society of Pennsylvania College,
will come off in Agricultural Hall, to-
morrow (liarturday) evening—to consist
of a number of original orations, ,music
by the College choir, etc. Doors open at

and exercises to cornmaceat 7o'clock.
The public are cordially Invited. No
charge for stimission, but a collection
will be taken to pay hall rent. A pleas-
ant evening's entertainment may be ex-
pected.

A Public Reception at the Orphans'
Homestead, with exercises appropriate
to Washington's Birthday, in which the
children will participate, will be held
to-morrow. Major Cleeton, of Coum,
will give an account of the progressof
thu work for the Homestead in New
England. The public are invited to be
present. Tickets of admission, 2.5 cents
each; can be procured at the stores of
Messrs. Schick, rahnestock, Buehler,
and it. Horner.

Normal Sthooe.—By an, advertisement
In another column, it will be seen that
Superintendent Sheely will open his
Normal School, in this place, on the 30th
of March. Such as desire to attend had
better make application early, as the
popularity of the institution 16 130%16(1 to
Ming in all it can accommodate in a
short time. The Gettysi.uugNormal has
been of vast benefit to those who have
heretofore attended Its sessions, and sim-
ilar if not better results may be looked
for lu the future. As the Normal always
adds life to the town, we are glad to an-
nounce the approach ofanother session.

Deiegales„—W. S. Stenger, Esq , has
been chosen 'Representative Delegate
for Franklin county to the next Demo-
eraUe State Convention, which will be
held In the Hall of the House ofRepre-
sentatives at Harrisburg, on the 4th of
March next. Joseph P. :MeDivit,
of this county, is the Senatorial Dele-
gate for Aflame and Franklin, and Dan-
iel Geieeltnan, Digt, Representati ve Del-
egate for Adams. The Convention will
Eliminate eautildatial fur Auditor Gener-
al and Surveyor General,and select Del-
egates to the Democratic National Con-
vention.

Look Out.—Aceordlng to one Pruf.
Delismr, a series of celestial and terres-
trial phenomena is at hand. On the
night of the .27th-nf Februa7, in the
western heavens, there will be a oonj unc-
lion of the moonwith Jupiterand Venus;
and three nights later Jupiter will pose
Venus by only twenty-three seconds of
a degree. The result of these conjune-
Vous and pertUrbations will ho atmos-
pheric commotion—electrical discharges,
heavy gales, high tides, earthquakes, ma
nobody knows what besides. Moreover,
the whole year Nvill he fearful for }to
storms, insuadatimaa, eruptions, quaking*
of the earth, kr.

Iftaiing en ito who
bsvelende use of Zar. lbslerunef IPdid Cbetrik not by mu use been
eared ofeaughs, colds, brain:Mk sere

MlMS,44.66°l4l3==bee.

Trai'e2:es ,Stolen.—Last night week,
between 9 and 10 o'clock, the jewel"
y store.4f `.k •q• , ' err tti Mellilltuq,

i'n York* i deplane), was, tered
uriintIlk ry 101/Apeof 0 pm-

I 'Tieto,i, 4 hurl witteh . valued

, t slrgltittro nti of th e cants. On
' .tic e litest meriting; 'Meters.

S. & Mee. employed Detective Boozer

to take the case in hand and work it up
if possible. Suspicion pointed to two
stragglers (one pretending to be blind) In
towa.nwaie pardons day, and, pursuit
being made, they were traced as far as
Littlestown, where It was found they had '
disposed of the 'watches, and taken the
train for Baltimore. Mr. Rouser at once
telegraphed the police of that city, and
followed iu the next train. Reaching

Baltimore, be was informed that two
men answering the description had ar-
rived there, but some time previous to
the reception of the despatch—and that
they hail inquired concerning the trains'
to Washington, as though they intended

I going there. Mr. Boozer took this as a
"blind" on their part, and set himAelf to
work, with some assistance, to find
them in Baltimore. In this he succeell-
ed at a late hour of the night, coming
upon them iu oneof the dens frequented
by thieves. He brought them back next
day, and they were committed to prison.
They are said to be old offenders, one
going under the name of Henry Reed

I alias Rue, and the. other James Elliott,

one hailing from Philadelphia and the
other from Baltimore. Both have been
in the penitentiary several times. El-
liott la blind of one eye, and nearly so

in the other, but he managed to read
a newspaper in the ears on the way here.
We are told that they do not deny the
theft. The 'watches have all been recov-
ered. __.

The South Mountain e
learn, tuough not from an officialsource,
that the Cumberland Valley Railroad
said the South Mountain Iron Company
have determined to build the road from
here to Pine Wove Furnace as soon as

practicable. We trust this will not
prove a false alarm, as all previous
anouncements in r, gard to the building
of the road have been —Corttale Volun-
teer.

Aarerfisiop People.—People who ad-
vertise are smarter than those who don't
—better looking, too, nine in ten. Our
advice to everybody except in matrinao.
ay is—to advertise. It is sure to return
largely, increase your reputation as a
business man, make hosts of friends, and
add to the number of shrewd and sensi-
ble people in the 'world, of which there
has never yetbeen an overstock.

Little Dorrilt.—By Charles Diekens.—
Complete in alarge octavo volume, of 317
pages, with large and clear type, is pub-
lished this day by T.D. Peterson & Broth-
era, 806 Chestuut street, Philadelphia,
and le for sale by all booksellers, price
Tritrty-five coats a copy, uniform with
"Our Mutual Friend," Issued at the same
price, and makes the fifteenth volume of
"Peterson' Cheap Edition fur the Mil-
lion of Charles Dickens' Works." Thli
edition will be complete in eighteen vol-
umes, of which thefollowingtwelve have
already been published, price Twenty-
five cents each, viz:—"Sketches by
'Boz,' " "David Copperfleid," "A Tale of
Two Cities," "Hard Times," "Great Ex-
pectations," " Nicholas Nickleby,"
"Douabey and Son," "Christmas fitorles,':
"Martin Chnzalewit," "Pickwick Pa-
pers," "Oliver Twrat," and "Ameriereir
Notes," and "No Thoroughfare," at'ten
cents, and the others will follow one a
week, until this fadritOS is complete. A
complete set of the eighteen volumes will
be sent to any one, free of postage, on
receipt ofFour Dollars by the Publishers.

Of the &moot -innunierabLe number of
preFirstions in the market for restoring
gray hair to its original color, we know
none of which gives so universal satis-
faction as iting's Vegetable Ambrosia.
We have tried it and found it to restore
the color iu a truly wonderful manner—-
an well as to remove dandruff and all
itching caused by humors of the scalp.
Try it and be ea►letled.

Feb. 14. 1m
Cue'. Cough Balsam—The greatpopular

Remedy An Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough and Consumption.—
Both sizes--ordtriary Ioz., also mammoth
faintly bottles—for sale by all druggists
and dealers in medicines. No family
should be over night without It In the
hotise.
GILNILILAL PteCLIFJINANIIPM oPINION OP

GRANT.

General MeCternand writes the follow-
ing .letter to the Springfield, Illinois,
_Register, under date of January 6:

I observe in the Chicago Tribune of the
4th instant, certain extracts purporting
to be taken from "Radeau's Life of Gen-
eral Grant." Of whilom Colonel, now
Lieutenant Bateau, it Is enough to any,
eft paarwrt

, that he was unknown to me,
unesince saw hint banging around
General Grant's headquarters as a ques-
tionable appendage, where he may still
be anornamental rather than useful ftp-
partettanoe. Failing to gain distinction
as a soldier, he seems determined to gain
infamous notoriety both as a penmen)
traducer and panegyrist. Undertaking
ostensibly to write General Grant's biog-
raphy, he has commenced the hopeless
task ofwriting him Into the Presidency.
In this effort he has gone out of the way
to assail um, and only echoes his master's
malevolence. it is, rather, then, of his
'nester, from hes position a more dietin•
gaisltedobject,thatiwonldbrietlyspeak.
Let him publish the correspondeuce—the
whole of the correspondence of which he
complains—through his partisan amen.
uensis. This done, Lis character for can-
dor and Liir dealing will he exhibited in
a better light than at present before the
public, to whose judgment he appeals
against a fellowsoldier. elotnetl ines Gen-
end Grant's sense of justice, but oftener
his passions, Lave controlled his conduct
toward me. Especially has this been the
came since the brilliant and successful ts-
etse oftheBliseissippi emnpaign, in
the Thirteenth Army Corps, which I
had the honor to ciaminand, bore such a
meritorious part. in his odidial report of
that campaign, he, either from Ignorance
or malice, falsities Important facts, honor.
able to that oorps and to me, to the die-
paragementof both The proof Is on tile
in the War Department, but has never
been permitted to see the light. Only Irecently, when my name was before the
Senatefor confirmation to office, he, as
I understood, and no doubt truly, de-
scended from the dignity of hie station
to cause my rejection, this pursuing me
in civil as well as military life. A nut.
who receives an injury may forgive I .

author, but that author never forgl es
the person he has injured. Get ral
Grtrat should, in prudence, if not I •jus-
tice, be more forbearing, for no
man of modern timer owes so as • It of
reputation and Influence to the fo • ar
Ince of others. If the veil were ,nce
lifted, and the public made would ted
with Mareal character, General 0 t
would stand very differently in pub
estimation than he dees at present--
That time will yet come, when the wrong
done me and my command will be cor-
rected. Yourobedient servant,

Joust A. hfcatentiallo.

FORNEY says. that President Johnson
"sits In the White House by the judg-
ment ptllleasee." Well, Verne:, isn't
Heaven 'ait'dood ...ledge as you are?—

.Prentice.

Tan wife of Colonel G. S. (llbblwro

was klUed In Pitheotou, Texas on Fr/-
direr/is/of, bilooplngfroon sefairlori

ittai44l2/4 'WOO rpluilai
okikett hift ',Mee little dough-

.„

Ilefitaber °mmina Lassatrest $M at
°sagest 'Grant's reception on Wodna•
day weak.
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XAItitTED
On thel 19th 1,1•1 in thh tliir w ,twr liin Re, \‘',ANtt E 11()N 12;4;T.;:1 1,,

I!stb Antndi.v4l., by the Rev.Mr,j; 11.1103 A NU, 10,
Ottrir o hr imr,

r.1,4u!..., u; ~:r A
L .1

On the 2.lth etc by Ile • E .
ENIVi t•LAI i',!!"n"'"'" Mr'

11
EM Cull) .)f yLEy, or r111• 11,1'.'" t° \n"

=

On the /7th !mt., lifra RAN:VAR TAITVIA. Trlteof Mr. Daniel H. Klinuel. of 14111.9,14aah-Katt alimi.vallrlditiatlutand-14116Yr,
On the 1214, inet., war Voir! eifietaan, Pa., Uri.MARIA, wife of Abreth uanit aged 11i)

peers 6 ranntrta II Mont lei.
On the iiith Inct., ut, Helillerehuryt, Pa., Ater,MARIA. M., widow of :Michael Hannah, agedabort Yelya
On the Winifred , nt Sferermbure. libut MAR-°Alter won', ,liiniatter of ear. liimeatieon,

formerly of lienyeliurt, In the e4th year of her
the 17th inst., in this place, Mks ItELEN.."01ANDA 11F: k4_;l

(lathe ilieh Int„ 01.1.111 RARAHintsut danter of Mr. Nunno ()inlet, of Memnon, toinvelig:
On 'heath en., HENRY AT,LEN, Infant eon of

Na muel nud 2uti.tutia ,t enter, aged 6 month. and10 attys.
Contmuniestod.on plesday, Fels 4th, &her • lingeringIllness,of tlinrulse 0, the kidners, Me. Er IIRA TA!delsirt ,lll,ll.hte,llol,la, 3 ears inuturiutnod 1days.

Bro. MOSS well a very uortby Elder of the 11"-loomed congregation at New Oxford; enteemenland beks4cti an who knew him. lie wan amost enordlent neighborand a peg,* lovlve cltl-ten;• kind and areellosatte Issuabisani and nfaithfuland ties 111,11 ehrint la n.Ills piety and elirtst Inn character exerted notonly a great (toluene.. g.1 ,1Inhis oar n rhumb,hot In that of whet tftnomination.. .011 whoknew him, knew it tut but to lut e Mtn.I else or met 11 man nt the orttitUtry w Atka oflife whose enrist Inn grata toldbeen inore bar.Mon lously des clopol. lie Wan a elitist but afterthe type of the \inutile John Ile wan Inotient,et isald Intho ‘llseharge.d itta duty Intheeintreit,an Melt tin Itt hr, faioll, at h o me. lie alan,amartitenteti 11 ,1111111 inn roil In, the weiN,eiturtltand tier he nes olent Institutions.
Bro. Usegy nu. e lunytblo et itienre of /dPa devils

W the situreit, hinappreelat lon of the nal inn„meney of the tvispel, and Ms love fur the poor,
by lartineethisie, Its ins last tt 11l sold testament1)00 to the Reformed Church at New twxford, l Liu
to the Orphans' lionse at Wonselelorf, anti }l'm
to Home Mowtotte. In th alitof this belovedbroth." the. lieformeti h at Net: tixisnihas loot ern. of her most earnest anti faithfulmember& We MITI) lament hin II Wertiihien to the hope that our lona Was ilia (alt,.der Utast . atter nett 1111 het min 'home In or-dee. by prOVl ,llug well for Ids Indovesl widow, andseueret distribution of Isis cartIlly goodsni 1111l g
Ills esteemed friends, gently, though stlentlscoMmlttixt hkr wail trap. theear, os hitbest eatsFather, Ills toners' was largely sttetideti and
the services utust aulrwa and ImprwadVe. Theoccasion was ituemlied by unarinun at MO Roamfrom Gen. 5: li,

paver be to bin Futhen. Nolo,

SPECIAL NOTICES
likereseee LI ta. Navel fie is Cosito.

Teamssods of Cielklren die annually et (swap.
Now, mothers, If you would spend fib cent*, and
always hove a lelttle of Dr. Toblase Vermin.
Lloloiont In the house, you never neat fear
losing your little one when attacked with Ulid
owaplaist. It is now It years shim I have pat
tip lay Liniment, and 110%er beard of a child dy-
nog of Croup when nip Lied meat was need; but
klatte of ensue or cures have been reported
to toe, slid many state If It was 'zeo ter bottle
t itt er" would nut be without It. Besides whien,
It is a certain cure for Cute, Barna, Headache,
Toothache, Pore Throats, Swellings, Maniple, Col-
ic, Diarrhoea, Ilyeentery,Spaaina, Old Stores, and
Pains In the Beek sad ClarAt. No one tram it
who is ever willnent It. It le warranted perferb•
ly safe to take Internally. Full Directions with
ever' bottle. Sold by the lerugglate. NINA, 56
Cortland litreet. New 1-u rk.
rth lAN. 101 -

=C=2l
Is the fate of every libre upon which the

CAUSTIC POISON
°Inn ordinary Wiltdye falls. There hnn

ItENIIRREATION
for the filaments thusblighted. But, 104 It wen

La the
TWINELING OF AN EYE

hairofany oh:lux/WU color lj chantiod toa
HlClif AND OLODIOL

and at theaame time vitalised•pd Unproved loy
th. uw• of

CRISTADORLI'M'ILkIIi DYE.,
nature's ante ally, and beauty's regenerator.—
Manntketured by J, CRNTADOII.O, M Maiden
Lana. Neer York. Sold by all Druicsists. Ap-
pliedby all Hair Dressers.

Feb.7, trifie, tin •

Ile. MLtwl■ Balsam el Wild ebeery
Where thbl article It known It is a work am.

pererogallon tosay our word In Itsfa: or, so set•ll
Is it established an an unfailing remedy h,r

r0u40.4. Coyle, Brondotts, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Astlmul, dlseeses of the Throat, Chest,
awl Lungs, as wort as that most dreaded od all
slissatsee, Consumptlon, widish high medical au-
thority has prooouncetl to halt curable Marlow.
Those who have used Ginsround) know Its val-
ue; thotte who have 110t, have but to MAOa Ain-
gle trial tobe autirtleal that Mall tabors It Is the

remedy.
THEREV..1.1.0013eECITLER,

well known and amen respected among the
German pospalatlonolthet country. writes as fol-
lows; •

P!MffMI2MVA• -- • . . .
Dear rile —Haring realized hibey fealty im-

portant benefits from the use cd year valuable
ppiparation—Werrsienlll .l4.43l ear WiLU(Min-

affords me Measure or reealllMellial Itto
the public. Oonie eight ) ears ago, one of my
daughters seemed to be in IId,411n1, and little
hopes Ofher recovers were enterttuned. I then
procured a bottle of your excellentßalsam, MA
before alit had taken tire wholeof It there was a
great improvement le leer be.dotli. I have, inmy
individual max, made EroduenI use of your •alu.
able medicine, and hale always been benefited
by it. I would, however, Cltlittql3 the puhlle
against Imposition, because thereis bhtml ,b•,/
otspurious Wlstar'sllalhm at Wild Vlierry MAMut
throughout the wuutry. JACOB bk.C/iLett.

None genuine unless signed "L BUTI`d ' eau the
wrapper.

Prepared by fiETII W. FOWL'S di SON, Li Tre-
mont St., Dooton, and tar vile Ly Drugg,ts gen-
erally.

CiIRONIC Db4E.IBE,tiIIROFDLA,I3I,CI-311,AC.
It to well known. toot the benefita dented trout

drinkingof 1.110 CONOXI.6,I4AnAroo and other
celebrated hprinini Di principally ovian4 to toe
iodine they. contain.

lilt. 11. ANDERS' lODINE WATER
contains lodine in thename paw Mane that it 14
found In these spring watory but over WO per
rout., more in quantity, c.Jittaininr. 1040
grUns toeach nuid ounce, dtsoolvol 1.11 puro
ti r, without a .31,2111,a dine.wery lung nought

lu thincountry and Europeand is the ix It
r.d.ue‘ly 10 Um world far ISerutu ,ai,Cunce..-n, Snit
Rheum, Ulcers,arid all Chronic Dlneasen, Circa.
lan for.

3. P. DINSNIORPs, Proprietor, I 6 Del Street,
New York. Sold by ail Druggist,.

Feb, 7, /si.kt. Iw

Xpv,opmlKlV•ltth
Agentleman %Liu suffered fur years from Nor.

you, Debility, Premature, Decay,. will all the
effectolyoutaful seretlon, willforthe sake
of suffering humehity, seed free to.aU whonerd
It ,the recipe cud fur waking the elm.
pie remedy by which he was cared. riliffarera
W 1.14.114 o pro f by the advertiseell experience,
Cull (luso by address/rig, In perfect eoutlarsire,

JOHN It. OHLEN,
May :7, Vid,t. ly 42 Cleffar of., New 2oak.

Infermatitsnk
Inforrnatiollktrtrontent toprod 000n itlltlrillnt

growth of tour upona Gehlhow/ Or brunl7evt ter,

0.1.40 It recipe Ulf tL.t renkovol of l'uo plee, tilotenee,
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving tho stone
soft,clear, and 14eant/ttfl,con be obtained , Ith.
OUL charge by fuldreeklati

1114 Xe.. F. t (714tentet,
alit Broadway, New York,

Sept. 2Q, fdr7. 804

-NORMAL SCHOOL.
RE Third Session of the GETTgera CIRO NOR-

MALL gCIIOOI,will open March30, and gon-
g/nue IS weeks.

Every facility will be afforied students togtutl-
liy themselves for Waggling. .1 fah sot of ap-
p-mttus has been purclunted for the use of till
school. Prof. 11auson,of Yhlladalphla, will give
Instruction to l'engnansblit. Dr. entter, nlllle*.,
will probably deliver a Course of Lectures on
Pla,) Analogy. 13egides the etarnnon branches, Al-
gebra and Geometry will be taught. It is Lmpor-
Cant that all students should. be present at the
opening of the session. The Literary tkielelY
will be reorganized. Board and lodging eau
Ltsa In private famillse at reasonable rates.
Terms Ce W, invariably In wit aneo. Pirirly

Itmotion should be ulnae, either InPenton or Ly
letter I flERIN.

ty Wytirg, PO:). '2l, ME. If

Election Notice.
rlinF. Annual Meetlroc ot thetiteekbolden, artne,

(lett...bang HasOurnYanin tor tho Warp.. at
electing a Pre/dtent anti NlX)ittaltt*, .. in aerie

tor the em.ating 'year, will las beta Ml ENDAY,
the &t of MARCH, at 7 n'r M., in the Arbi-
tration Aouln in the Court

M.
lin.e.oJAooAft.illrilli'L

W. A_ DC.NCAN, SetrY
Veh. 21, IW. La

NOTICE.
TrfEaLsth suxount of 1141TA1)trPRIAV, Ynge

5....t..t.n0ne of the thett)thuripr,.g. 0,4.13t,
Deer) Bled Inthe Court of Coalition newt of
roar county, owl willT. oanAraterilay_ INthiCoort,

thsrnetkDAY
to thr
OFKA Ltd; p., tau.

le. em own triuktrary.
I. A. KM:24174.EN Protley

IOS. 41*121321
L O. IL IL

CA'S-MAR T. 14n. 31, will hold Its anniversary
ae-unten I.esttral on tb,e Neap_of Me 2ntl.

strir, snow lawn, CI. R. D. Cr (Feb. 11, IIMIt) Tpe
member/slue urged tohe present.

WM. 11. MEALS, C. of R.
Feb. 21, ISM

Administrator's Notioe. • .

Lii...HLLIP HEN4I3/PMATIL.LetWs oit Adminis-
tration on Else estste of rbillp Hew% tar. of

:iiiiins anal, ebftelabol. Wrist
tss.thebest, essidiser InShe

*mhotp~Ise eso=s4=arm billellsint said to
Ponlnont smut Sher anstell deltens egettnrklthe
same to presentMeat Maker isittbeemonnel dm'
settlgnsent.. 111 .. Bites,"Is WA In ar.

Orlitaino nu
At ROW

E. H. MINIMA.
cIINNIBEItSBUItAI IiTREET,

Dt.lt TO TItIIIYIII,M,MS MTV,.

0 I.: TTYSB Vita, PA.,

Confection, Periodical and News
Depot

♦LL /VATS or corarscrzolox, CAN'Trx,

eILMITIts 11OMR, WM%

&C„ kr &O.

roustanity O Wail
nu: DAILY PAP}IIIS lIALTLItOII2, PHU

nrT.nn A, NEW TriTiK, ND

CHOWN 3(.111.l5111071

Pnipplled tonnimorritternat InnvntIntel;

to CALI. A*lik FMA MINK -41

F•b. V. 1911R. ,(

A VALUABLE FARM
=EI

nohaertitera, ltztatutora Off, tat Wttl athtTaat.tent Yttitratint Haul, tievyaa,l,poratatnremof authority. to thant glt'art amidN't 111,offer of privuterale, th”

VALUABLE FAValf
ofRallt decedent, situate In 1101111W-in toWnrthlt.,Atutnt+rttllllll, tin thee tlnwt CsetwiAlup, Pre,sk,seedirelnifek itemise of tienr3 Iloosi.r, the Strewn,eleetteon nut lenst.‘ flawn le, andevseet,eilieleg s lily \lt HES. ins.pro% ott it hese•seiser, I e.lesse tele/11-elleoeerelsed \ I 1101.ee-del, 'leis ?tells' tee,Mem, es.ensehee How.. teert.te,epe 111

•

Itteuse, 14- sell set kilo l tyl. t
3 tstuekt Orellyiel ref Oltrs telst iriti t‘t •The loud tltt. 4fttql n p, ulvlll luu, d',lilt,ofunder not.lrs•nt•ingTilt este to ettesesel. 1,. tie .'seee oftutu , e i leeitel 111,. Itll int-ee see,eiss nit 10 ite )1,114, etc.

es4taig, to \ Irtt the ler( 11111., ho%WV.. the...me les Ow tssleyeet, o,r litt llttot•ttltti,t,tlit•Antt ntiltll4l rettleilln( In Non llsitittl.lln oth-er In Hillier t seWmeillp, !war Ciellte.l. 3,1,11. P is
AmioN 11h,1t15

Exert Lied,Fri,. 21, I f

POTIT'Z'S
wilot.n., .LE

DRUG AHD PATENT MUNE DEPOT,
NO. 116 FRANKLIN STRERT

iIALT(MtiIiE, MD,

-0.,; ,1t....0t0toot .1fthe el .I.lt tiernlo It of r.A: outz 11504. t I t, 1117:, I, hI t.Iout", member otouahl Om, 111theright. tit lellllll Inter...tot the n.llllllll Our I11. t,S. A. Yfoutz. forall time. In and I. the nottott,j r.
taire of Patent lletliethuk; Ituvlns 41.,
much tlme,esre nwl labor In 'mining it Ihot oul4l,k nun lodge In therinniuntinllttu ulthi 'OW'RA., I/t/il fitly prepure4 toutT., to the ~1111111,

Forrz's FAMILY MEDICI NES •
pure untl naniet): Foi it •Mix-TeßE—Fourz 'I Lit C

r7:, V EIirrAIILE LI V PI, I+--Porrz's cor(.11 SI 111 I'-1'4,1.1!•rkl run Al kla
HORSY' lOU)ereLi s!.ow ou-mr t• 1.--7111RIN

DAVID R.
S.!.

AKent for "DR, (71:016'4 t tie S ILI,SS
Pl.AsThlt„ the "Vt_rt: 10,4 Ii"
'Thu.. ID 7.1Y0 (RI

.11,1 slSo 141., e uu lwnd a ALB :16101 I o eut n 4
DRUGS, PAINTS, bILS,

Window-gluait; E.atraßta and 1.7...nt0na ofall fla-
vor.; all the popular Patent Iledikdo.., t .h.,
day; Perfumery, Hair 011a, tialr 1)3ra, and
droda of nrikir*acodedlly Marchauta, Yactd.•ra.rind H.rua.•keepera- Comeand
anti prime, nod if I cannot stilt you, you t. 111111.t.
be tilted 111 Nult(Jnor.•,

DAVID 111. )I**)llT7,
it the old et, nd, lid IrreLnklin

Feb, 21,

Collateral Inheritance Tax.
am]: fol/Oo Ins too ,taternetitof In, Collo; evo I
I, Inheritance Tos revolved lly Wm. T. HMIs-
Worth, Msg., Register of Attune county, dming
tho year n nsgfrorn IS.c. 1, IS4I, to Dee. 1, I417,
from the tenths of the following Mailed dece-
dents:

Margo/et. Dowers—
NW/110 //AWOL_ ..

Margnsot. Myer,.....
Jszvb Adams ...

Jacob Elskes
Elisabeth Markle)
ieorgespongier

Jamb Nooli:rt
Lew.
twthorine Mercier.
Ellen .11.1..tone•dter

Li Topper
Henry Lllly
(Whoring lbwerg,

I L:
IV-
-1 ol
175.1
II) OU

-2, 2;Deduct 5 per cent, for cedla‘tlon
Wholeamonutdit•Onatahnnwesich {4711 51+
I hereby etnllfy thot theforegoing Pletecuent

eorrert tool true to the brut of my k uowhonbe and
J. (1 -.NEELY.

Auditor of Public OMNI..
fienyohnrg, Jon. 8, DM.'

IJ~,~ I~y l ,
J t :1 ~. "I . ;

PETESISONK CHI:AY Ir.DITIoN ro TI I
' MI L LION.

FIFTEri VOLUM k)i ARE NOW M:ADY

PETERSON At ILLIOTLIER, Jai Che.diint
AA street, Phiktdelphla,a,reno. publishing ion

entire NEW .ND CHEAP EDI fluN OF CI
Lill 'KENii WOLFS, Each book I. printed from
lergc type, that all can read, and elb•li work .111

1.20.11,4 cu tot In 11 octavo volume,
itb n now 'Miami.% Cover. Thla .11t1011 Ip4

-"FETEMSONIC CHEAP EDITION YOU
1/LI: MILLION,- and la the eheapatt edition of
the workg of Clotrlex blekene ever printed, Th.•
fellow lug fifteen volumes are now rmuiy,

LITTLE DOLLILIT(. l'ompleae in a Lance ovia-
so volume of .117 pal., largeand clear 1) pe, that

•all can rood. Price Phut)-live mina.
OEH. MUIUAL FZIJEND, With Forty Origi-

nal Illustretnina, from deroign,by Me.resui Mon,

PriorThirty-rivewilts.
sKOrtil. F.-I BY "BOG" PrimTwenty-llva eta.
DAVID I LOPPEILFIF.LLL Price Twenty-rive eta.
MARI) 11.111.... Prier i" wenty.flve nerds.
A TALE .11. TWO EITIFX PnMr Twenty-11v,

r YR?,
GRr ):Xl-**)7.ATIoN9. Pecs Twealy.thr,

“mt.t.
NICIIoI,A, K GEBY. }Aloe Twenty-Ave cut,

CHRISTMAs eiTORI}-4. Prl Twenty-Ova eta.
DOMBEY ND SON. Prme Twenty-five (mite.
MARTIN CIILIZ:LLEWIT. Prtre Tweuty-Ace

eenta
PRICIVICK PAPRILK Ta enty-11,0 o.‘l,
0111 Prhw TiVentl-nr ,
151t:RICAN N1Y1244, Price 'twenty-live cent.
NO TIIOIIOI liy Diekeita
and Wiihte trieo Ten cud,

All the other volumea, tocomplete Chia ....rte.,
will ndlJ Cin rapid queeesalon. Itookarli. and
Newa ARAM., will pleaseordt r at once the quan-
tity ofeach new ono they with kent.thern a. pub-
lished. and they will then have etch work tent
themin lON anee of the day of oMM...tem.

CLUB 11.111.3-134.xna, ro, Agt n•
("ens rook•rv, I.lkrarleß, Beading Bootnn, elute,
and 1411 pelan, udlateTer, wiltbe KIPT4I,III 9
".I.rierstall C.6rop Edtlion Ots Afallen'• of Iho
letekenn' Work, by tin. laottireit, at 14,11 V r.,-
Cent.off from aretrad "runapt Mail Willi tm.
tovertell tonottthetn..elven. Now I. the [Jule for

every apprent toe;clerk; nan• hatllln;)ouriiryputu;
1,4414, 11.4.e5, hatav, at traden, or in

Storer, 114 c, cry city, t nOr ..111/agn In tieland.
to elith tozet her and or ,,urc a ket of "I'Ltersonn'
Ch.p Edition for the •11111, 1 n offlaerleti Viet, -
ens' Work'," at 11.44 low prim. ": 44) Tl / 11-
11r11'tlffF ARE' tlt In' .nri'f 1,41,L0 all 11
bottoma. hand', .1

For wile by All .tsk for •.I.oter-.
NotiS. Edin.nl:' And Inko DO 01.111.T. tUuttleCols.4
will besett; free a pstage,ou roeelpt aorta, 0,

o cousilloge got In eighteen vellitneo,will be yens

114 nt.t loan d, on recoips ,4 your 1..1133..
itremg all neden, and remlliannee. r...eelve lta-
mediate attention. to the Plibinnleni.

T. 13. BETERBON 6 BROTHER.
Chestnut Philwielpliin.

Feb. 21, 2W

540 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
nuaalleg WON hell Omani"

tcrtoo. TEE CONTINENT,
AU 7IOW COIMETIOD,

THE TD tCK BEI;10 LAIDAHD TRAINeI IIVNI:INO

Within Ten Miles ofthe Surtimit
OF TFLE ILOCKY MOUNTAINS.

The prospect that We who/or

CIA 1111 TO,TIB
WILL BE COMPLICTBD 124 Lek

Wag never better. The means sofor prosidedfor
eonetrnetiolt have proved ample, and there In

Polack errands for the nand vlsorous prosecu-

tion of the enterprise.' The Company's 1,12.5.rr
uoaro-Aon .IP)?4Dis are now °Cerra 56 TAR.
They poi

F.1%. PEA CENT. LAt GOLD,
and here thirty yews torun Calibre Instating.

Ele beeriplione win be received In OF,tlirr,
BURG, by ormrYl4ll7lto 14ATioN.1.1 BANK
end FUND NATIONAL BANK. end In New

York at the Company's °dice, Na eHawn,.

street. and by
CoNTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. Nru,

eau street,
CLARX, DODGE t 00., Banker., No. 51 Wan et.,
JOHN J. CISCO & BON, Bankers, No. 511 Wall at ,

and by the Company's advertised Agent.+
throughout the United BLOWS. Remittance.
should be mode la draftsor other fonds par in
New York, aut the boucle will be sent free el

charge by return express. Peeling subscribing

throughlocal sew* will look tolimo for 1.120r
safe delivery.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND YAP, Showingthe

Progreso of the Mork. liar Construe.
Rion and, Vaingat Soma; blAggiedat taw,
cassiodir vtdiaperpr=sto 6iFtleditAro&k.or

amawitl loadbira
JOHN Letavorsraispir. PO 'OW

Paak' tit


